Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

α-smooth muscle actin (SMA), encoded by the acyl-coenzyme A (CoA):cholesterol acyltransferase 2 (ACTA2) gene, is an isoform of smooth muscle cells (SMCs). It is typically expressed in vascular SMCs. Mutations in the ACTA2 gene lead to various vascular disorders, such as aortic aneurysms and dissections, and ischemic or occlusive vascular diseases. Disruptions in α-SMA may result in SMC hyperplasia via diverse cellular signaling pathways, including focal adhesion kinase, p53, and platelet-derived growth factor receptor-α pathways, leading to aortic disease or vascular occlusive disorders in patients with ACTA2 missense mutations ([@ref1]).

Immunohistochemistry is a sensitive method for detecting α-SMA expressions in the aortic tissue of human and experimental animals ([@ref2]). Aortic α-SMA expressions of patients with abdominal aortic aneurysm, coarctation of the aorta, atherosclerosis, and thoracic aorta dissection determined by immunohistochemistry have been reported ([@ref3]-[@ref7]). However, a comparative study on aortic α-SMA expressions between aortopathies and coronary artery disease using an immunostaining method is limited. Moreover, the role that phenotypic switching plays in this process of aortic wall remodeling in the context of aortopathies and aortic atherosclerosis remain unclear. Here the results of an immunohistochemical study on aortic α-SMA expressions in patients with aortic aneurysm, acute aortic dissection, and coronary artery disease are reported and possible mechanisms regarding phenotypic switching are discussed.

Methods {#sec1-2}
=======

Forty-nine consecutive patients scheduled for surgical treatment of acute type A aortic dissection (20 patients), aortic aneurysm (9 patients), and coronary artery disease (20 patients) were randomly included in this study. The diameter of the thoracic aortic aneurysms was 6.2±0.8 (range, 5.1--7.1; median, 6.4) cm (n=9). In total, 25 (51.0%) patients (20 patients from the aortic dissection group and 5 patients from the coronary artery disease group) were operated on an urgent basis and the remaining 24 (49%) patients underwent an elective operation. The patients' information are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Demographic data of the patients

  Group                    Aortic dissection                                                       Aortic aneurysm                                                                                                                                                                                         CAD
  ------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Case, n                  20                                                                      9                                                                                                                                                                                                       21
  Gender, male/female, n   18/2                                                                    6/3                                                                                                                                                                                                     19/2
  Age, year                53.8±9.7                                                                46.2±11.2                                                                                                                                                                                               60.3±4.9
  Hypertension, n          16                                                                      6                                                                                                                                                                                                       18
  Diabetes mellitus, n     2                                                                       0                                                                                                                                                                                                       9
  Renal failure, n         2                                                                       0                                                                                                                                                                                                       0
  Operation, n             Aorta replacement with or without aortic valve replacement ([@ref20])   Ascending aorta replacement with or without aortic valve replacement (5); Bentall operation (1); arch replacement (1); thoracic and abdominal aorta replacement (1); descending aorta replacement (1)   Off-pump coronary artery bypass (15); on-pump artery bypass (5); beating heart coronary artery revascularization (1)
  Survival rate, %         100                                                                     85                                                                                                                                                                                                      100

No statistical analysis was used. CAD - coronary artery disease

Patients' age was expressed in mean±SD

Surgical specimens of aortic tissues were obtained immediately after they were severed during the surgeries for replacement of the aorta in patients with aortic dissection or aortic aneurysm. In patients receiving coronary artery bypass grafting, the tiny aortic tissues were obtained when holes were punched for the proximal anastomosis on the anterior wall of the ascending aorta. The aortic tissues were for immunohistochemical staining of α-SMA. Three to four histological sections per specimen were evaluated. Tissue slides were analyzed using a four-point semi-quantitative scale for determining nuclear and cytoplasmic optical staining intensity \[graded as 3+ (strong), 2+ (moderate), 1+(weak), and 0 (no staining)\] and determining the percentage of positively stained cells (0: no staining, 1: \<10% of the cells, 2--11: 50% of the cells, and 3: \>50% of the cells) ([@ref8]).

Quantitative data are expressed in mean±standard deviation with range and median values and were compared by independent sample t-test. A p\<0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.

Hematoxylin and eosin and immonuhistochemistry stainings {#sec2-1}
--------------------------------------------------------

Aortic tissue samples were fixed in 10% methanol solution in 1 mm^3^ blocks, embedded in paraffin wax, processed routinely, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin on 4-µm sections ([@ref9]). Immunohistochemical staining of α-SMA was performed using EnVision method ([@ref9]). A primary antibody α-SMA sc-58671 (1:100) purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc., CA, USA, was used.

Informed consent was obtained from each patient. This study conforms to the Declaration of Helsinki and was approved by the institutional research Ethics Committee board.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Hematoxylin and eosin staining {#sec2-2}
------------------------------

In the aorta of patients with aortic dissection, extensive disarrangement and disruption in elastic fibers of the medial layer were observed. Close to the dissected lesion, the medial walls showed severe necrosis. Loss of elastic fibers and infiltration of neutrophils was present in the adventitia, and intimal fibrous thickening was apparent ([Fig. 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Hematoxylin and eosin staining: (a) aortic aneurysm: The aortic wall seems to be thickened and uneven. There are ruptures in elastic fibers in the aortic media (arrows), which are replaced with fibrous scar tissues. Local congestion and hemorrhage and filtrations with a few chronic inflammatory cells can be observed in the aortic wall; (b) aortic dissection: Degeneration, necrosis, rupture, dissolution, and loss of elastic and smooth muscle fibers (arrows) as well as focal lymphoid and mononuclear cell infiltrations can be observed in the aortic media. Focal lymphoid and mononuclear cell infiltrations and fibroplastic proliferation in the adventitia are seen; and (c) coronary artery disease: A hyaline fibrous tissue degeneration in the intima and media, endocardial deposition of atheromas, disruptions in elastic fiber (arrows), and loss and calcification of the tunica media are the major pathological changes. Hematoxylin and eosin x200](AJC-19-11-g001){#F1}

In the aortic tissue of patients with aortic aneurysm, there was focal disruption and patchy necrosis of elastic fibers of the medial layers. Adventitial structures were loose with scattered inflammatory cell infiltrations. The intimas were thickened ([Fig. 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

In the aortic tissues of patients with coronary artery disease, structural disruptions of the three layers were milder than those in the other two patient groups. Scattered inflammation infiltration was observed in the adventitial layers ([Fig. 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Immunohistochemistry {#sec2-3}
--------------------

Immunohistochemistry showed mild-to-moderate positivity of α-SMA expressed in the aortic media of patients with aortic aneurysm; more intense positivity in the aortic media of patients with acute type A aortic dissection; and most intense positivity in the aorta of patients with coronary artery disease ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

###### 

Semi-quantitative results of immunostaining

  Location                 Aortic aneurysm   Aortic dissection                          CAD
  ------------------------ ----------------- ------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------
  **Staining intensity**                                                                
  Media                                                                                 
   Cytoplasm, n            1+\~2+(9)         2+\~3++(20)                                3+(21)
   Nucleus, n              0\~1+(9)          1+\~2+(20)                                 3+(21)
   Interstitium, n         0\~1+(8)          0\~1+(18)                                  3+(20)
  Intima, n                1+\~2+(9)         1+\~2+(21)                                 1+\~2+(20)
  Adventitia, n            0\~1+(9)          1+\~2+(20)                                 3+(21)
  **Staining extent**                                                                   
  **Score**                2                 3                                          3
  **Percentage**           52.9±5.9          61.7±6.1[\*](#t2f1){ref-type="table-fn"}   94.0±5.5[\*\*](#t2f2){ref-type="table-fn"}

*P*=0.0011 in comparison to Aortic Aneurysm Group by independent t-test; CAD-coronary artery disease

*P*\<0.0001 in comparison to Aortic Aneurysm Group and to Aortic Dissection Group by independent t-test.

![Immunohistochemistry of α-smooth muscle actin of the aortic wall of patients with (a) ascending aortic aneurysm, (b) acute type A aortic dissection, and (c) coronary artery disease showing incremental positivity in aortic media and intima from aortic aneurysm to aortic dissection to coronary artery disease. Arrows indicated the positive reaction of α-smooth muscle actin in the cytoplasma and nucleus. EnVision x200](AJC-19-11-g002){#F2}

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

The aorta is composed of three layers: intima, media, and adventitia. The tensile strength and elasticity of the aorta rely on media, which is composed of concentrically arranged elastic fibers and SMCs ([@ref10]). In patients with ACTA2 missense mutations, aortic dilation and aortic wall thickening are observed often ([@ref11]). In patients with thoracic aortic aneurysm and dissection, there are signs of medial degeneration, such as fragmentation of elastic fibers, loss of SMCs, and accumulation of proteoglycans ([@ref10]). However, it is worthwhile to mention that elastin does not stain quantitatively on routine hematoxylin and eosin staining. Therefore, it often appears partially unstained.

Aortic aneurysm formation is caused by aortic adaptation to aortic flow and wall shear stress ([@ref12]), whereas aortic dissection can be caused by acute high-energy trauma, and pulsatile flow and high blood pressure contribute to the propagation of aortic dissection ([@ref13]). Thoracic aneurysms, on the other hand, are relatively rare and exhibit a strong heritable pattern ([@ref14]). Mutations in SMC-specific α-myosin and α-actin predispose individuals to the development of thoracic aortic aneurysm. Based on this theory, maintenance of the contractile phenotype of SMC might preserve the aortic structure and prevent the formation of aortic aneurysm ([@ref14]).

In an immunohistochemical staining study, it was confirmed that α-SMA expressions in aortic SMCs of patients with abdominal aortic aneurysm were significantly reduced. The metrological analysis showed that, compared with the normal control, the SMC density decreased by 74.5%, while no significant difference was found between the aorta of patients with arteriosclerosis obliterans and individuals with a normal aorta ([@ref3]). Fukui et al. ([@ref4]) compared the medial layer of patients with abdominal aortic aneurysm with that of those with occlusive aortas in their studies. They found that significant α-SMA expressions in the media of the occlusive aorta and aneurysmal neck, but SMCs in the aneurysmal dilated region were disrupted and disorganized. Tanaskovic et al. ([@ref5]) found by an immunohistochemical study that α-SMA and vimentin were positively stained in SMCs of the media and in the margins of the plaques. Hou et al. ([@ref6]) used western blotting and immunohistochemical studies to investigate α-SMA expression in the dissected thoracic aorta and found that α-SMA expressions were significantly downregulated in medial SMCs compared with those in a normal aorta ([@ref6]). Surgical specimens of coarctation segments from younger patients were examined by the immunocytochemical methods, which revealed that SMCs were dedifferentiated and expressed α-SMA and vimentin, but lacked desmin and myosin heavy chains ([@ref7]). In addition, reduced cell numbers in the intima and media and apoptotic SMCs in the inner media were observed, and the results suggested an apoptotic mechanism is responsible for the aortic pathology ([@ref7]).

Diabetes is associated with increased synthesis and decreased degradation of the extracellular matrix and promotion of SMC proliferation. Patients with diabetes show an altered SMC phenotype with a disrupted α-SMA cytoskeleton. Antidiabetic treatments with angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors, metformin, or rosiglitazone may prevent aortic expansion and rupture by reducing vascular inflammation, increasing elastin deposition, and inhibiting matrix metalloproteinase secretion ([@ref15]). Thiazolidinediones are shown to have superior effects than other antidiabetic agents, such as sulfonylureas and biguanides, in inhibiting abnormal arterial SMC proliferation associated with atherosclerosis ([@ref16]).

Normally, SMCs of the aortic wall are in a well-differentiated, contractile state; whereas in atherosclerosis, SMCs shift toward the synthetic phenotype. Vascular SMCs in the normal arterial media express a range of SMC markers, conventionally including SMC myosin heavy chain and α-actin. SMCs of the atherosclerotic vessels have reduced expression of these markers and increased capacity for cell proliferation, migration, and generation of extracellular matrix proteins ([@ref17]). The process is regulated by a switch of vascular SMCs to the synthetic phenotype in atherosclerotic lesions ([@ref18]). The expressions of actin in the aortic media were in a close inverse proportion to the depth of the microvessel invasion into the media; the deeper the invasion of the microvessels, the less actin expressions and the less contractile phenotypes are in the media ([@ref19]).

Aortic wall remodeling is typically associated with an altered proportion of degradation and synthesis of the matrix, and increased collagenase and elastase activities have been demonstrated during rapid progression of aneurysms ([@ref20]). During the progression of abdominal aortic aneurysm, SMCs became less abundant in terms of plasminogen activator inhibitor type 1 expressions ([@ref21]). As a contractile phenotype protein, α-SMA has been extensively investigated in vascular pathologies. The present study implied disparities in the extent of phenotypic switching between the three groups of patients by showing different aortic α-SMA positivities. The weaker aortic α-SMA positivity in patients with aortic aneurysm demonstrated a severe SMC degeneration or a switch between the contractile and synthetic phenotype of SMCs in aortic aneurysm, which may be even beneficial because of the extracellular matrix dependent phenotypic balance necessary for healing of the vascular wall. This result was consistent with the prevailing synthetic phenotype protein vimentin in the vascular SMCs of patients with abdominal aortic aneurysm reported by Houdek et al. ([@ref22]). Moreover, Eberlová et al. ([@ref23]) revealed an inverse relationship between actin positivity in the aortic intima and media and the size of abdominal aortic aneurysm, which might be, at least in part, an explanation for our observation of a weak aortic α-SMA positivity in the aorta of patients with thoracic aneurysm.

Although severe disruptions in elastic fiber were present, more intense α-SMA positivity were observed in patients with dissected aorta. Such a condition displayed a more severely impaired aortic contractile profile and plasticity; however, with an SMC phenotype switching in the dissected media. Similarly, Zhang et al. ([@ref24]) noted a reduced aortic α-SMA positivity to 60.1% in the patients with dissected media compared with that in a control without dissected media.

Study limitations {#sec2-4}
-----------------

A smaller patient population and independent immunocytochemical observations of aortic α-SMA constitute the major drawbacks of this study. The synthetic phenotype protein, such as vimentin, and alternative contractile phenotype protein, desmin, should also be investigated in the future.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

Disparities in α-SMA expressions in the aortic tissues of the three patient groups represent the extent of SMC degeneration other than those of the elastic fibers. The results imply severe SMC degeneration or a switch between the contractile and synthetic phenotype of SMCs in patients with aortic aneurysm, which may be even beneficial because of the production of an extracellular matrix that is necessary for healing of the vascular wall, but severe disruptions in elastic fiber in patients with aortic dissection. Patients with coronary artery disease show slight SMC degeneration and phenotypic switch among the three patient groups. The possible apoptotic and genetic mechanisms of aortic structural impairments warrant further elaborations. Increase in the number of patients enrolled with incorporation of molecular biological studies on aortic α-SMA in the near future would ensure more precise results and reliable conclusions.
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